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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

I busjgess for.. the backbone of the American system
of tree private enterprise, and the present study is an
attempt to describe in general terms the manner in which
one type of enterprise in this section of our econcy f 1-.
nancea it. operations. The initiating lapulse was pro-
vided by the decline of the ccrcial bank loan óring
the 1920'. and 1930' a, but the scope of the study was

broadened to include a general survey of the econc.ic
character of ma&ll manufacturing corporations. Stress is
laid on the aainer in which i1 1 companies obtain and
utiliss their lunds, the profitability of such enterpris-
es, and their u.sceptibility to discontinuance. In par-
ticular it has been atteted to clarify the meaning of
profits, as applied to a 11 business, to point out the
financial symptom. of approaching discontinuance, and to
analyze the promptness with which these symptous become
evident.

Data for such an analysis as that attempted here are
not generally available. In recent years United States
Treasury Department compilations of corporation income
tax returns have permitted some financial analysis of
-&1I enterprises by broad industrial divisions; but the

tabulations for the present stu have made available,
for the first tim, detailed financial, data on samples of

mamifacturer in narromly-defined industries over
a period of U years, 1926-36. The data are compiled
from the federal income tax returns of about 1,000 cor-
porations, whose assets tn 1926 amounted to less than
3250,000 each, classified into samples of manufacturers of
bread and cik men's clothing, household furniture, st.one
and clay products, and machine tools and accessories.

These five sample industries were selected as repre-
sentative of the various types of production in which

1l enterprises are able to maintain themselves. Thus
two of these industries manufacture non-durable goods
(baking, men's clothing), and the others produce durable
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goods; at 1.ast ot (machins tool) is abject to
17 unitabli daM. and in anothsr (biking) dfld 1.
r.ably st.abli; sos. are big-inventory iIk½.tzii.s (to,n's c1othig), and in other. iv.iito
is.. prominsutly (for .zl., macbins tool); of Ui,grou_p (man' a clothing) has V17 litti. ustms1j
ital a.ssts, whil. thu othsi's hay, a

1Ii,mouit of capital tJ.d up in land, plaa* an
It is buliued, therefore, that thu eaiIas atuij

so,,
although they ccnstitut. but a minor
.aIkifacturiIIg corporations, proud. thu basis for a far.
17 representative analysis.

The Important observation. drawn tram the
tion of these data, bristLy s"is.d in Ui.
peg.., may be schimatised as follow,:

Small corporations provid. litu. nor.a living for their ownsr-op.ratora; thsj' prof.
it., in this u.s in which that tsrrR ii cust..
aril.y appliod to large corporation., at. meagre.

Th. failure ret. among thus. ll corpora..
tioris is higt, and the financial charact.rj..
tics of ultimately discontjnu.d coqwij.5 bajto ditf.s from those of more auccsa.ful cont.
porari.s several year. in advanc. of tb. ttusof d.lsconttnu,nc..

S.afl cot at&t ions obtain a rs]ativ.y
Iargs amount of their fUnds from short-t.rm
borz'owir, ong which accounts payable ap-
p..? to bs increasing in

Importijis. and not..
payable (presimably bank borrowir.) ith.r 4.-
creasing or Just holding thstr own.

During this prospsroun years of the periodcovered, this. U 4. a.s sxpan-siam of thisir land and plant; but in order to
finama. the enormous operating loss., of this
d'ps'essioa years and th. nscsssa'y rstirent.of short.tera obliitio. the7 mare forced in-to a liisjdatj 0 asset, which not oiily sun-ossly Impsj4 thsit forking capital but alsol*igsl,y comot.Tact.d thisir pre-daprasijon sz-PSsLon of land, ____

ii
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Thea in the fl manufacturing corporations under

review, stock omuership appears to hate had it. main val-
ue as a clai, to a job. But more than half of the compa-
nies discontinued opsrstions during the years under sur-
vey, and therefore many of these would-be executives paid
a stiff pric, for a temporary job. Fortunately for the

iers, in the industry wher. the discontinuance rate was
highest - en's clothing - their equity was relatively
-all.

Even though the discontinuance rats among small con-
penis. is high, th. approach of 1.nding collapse is re-
flect.4 in their finencial structure several years before
the avant occurs. A crison of selected credit ratios
for continuing and discontinuing companies reveals signs

of c.rstiv. weakness in the latter as early as four

or five years before the date of diaconttnusnce. The

men's clothing couparfies, whose existence is precarious

at best, ver. mars tardy in their response to unfavor-
able business conditions; but their distress signals are
observable from their records for as muw as three years
prior to their disappearance fro. th. business scene.

Ssuswsry eud Co*clussons 3

As to the first point, ths profitability of large
corporations is n'nly measured by nst incom. after all
cbsrs (including icons taim.), but if this criterion
is appUed to U manufacturing coriorationa it reveals
a poor prof it record swen for co.p.ni.s that weathered
th. peat depression. The ers of a small corporation

are generally also its officers and manegers A measure
of profitability which ignore. this fact - by consider-
ing officers' compensation as an eens of doing bus i-
ness - paints an wwealistic pictur. of the success of aa11 .nt.rpris.

The cs..r of such a business considers it, in the

first instance, as s Job a position that is his as long
as he keeps tb. enterprise out of bankruptcy. bethor a
net r.turn I. earned on the equity capital invested in
the business is a scondar consideration. The omner
make. no distinction between the return received for hi.
managerial services and that for his capital. In fact,

in wil corporations the relationship between offi-
c.r.' compensation and dividend disburasesntc is deter-

mined as much by tax requirements as by any other consid-
eration.
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Three ratios proved to be particulariy lanelti,,portents of discontinuance - net wrking capital t
ta]. assets, current assets to current liab.tljtj.,t.O..i debt. The first tao of these

indic5t.the extant to which the workiug capital orj being "fros.n, whil. the last indicate, the 1e]ati,,aagnitudsa of the owners' and creditors' clajr
auet.s of the enterprise.

8ut the conclusion that financial statems,5 prn,uiaistakable signs of approaching fails*e .everaj. year,bitore the unhappy event aust not be abstracted findustrial context. Thor. is strong evidence tit Ui.length of this prediction period varies fo* on. fisid.anufact.ure to another with differences in t.,
of ..11 enterprises to the forces of adversity. ,..th.r.ore, the present discussion is aanalysis that does not provid, an Infalhjbe tho(7foreseeing the approach of discontinuance.

The susceptibility of these msall CO?pIItjpj todiscontinuance provides the logical ezp]anaUon of theinfrequency of long-ter, debt .aong their ob1jgstj,,,Only the owners, whose oIership ei.b1es them to haejob and to reap the gains of prosperous year., dare tak.the risks irriolved in investing long-t.r, funde.

Thus most, of th. borrowed capital i obtain. thro,,.hort-ter. obligation.: note, and account., payable conatj..tute a larger percentage of total asset, of a11 ti flarge corporetjo.. Over the period vere4 by the pr,..ent stU*, 1926-%, the accounts payabl, of these llmanufacturer, constituted an increaaing proportion oftheir total assets, whit. notes payable either declinedin rel,tjo to total assets, or rined stable. ean.while, hovever, the total asset, of the.. coqanje, esredecreasing, in dollar tenss, partly because of a shrink-age of inventory holding. in dolla.. terms, it..it a con-3equence of the fall in raw weterial prices during the1930'.. Thi, decline in inventory value, reduced theneed for siiortt,ey, financing, with bank loans being the

j

first to be retired,

But this circu,stc. alone does not explain theconstan.y of notes payable and the rise in the relativeimportanc, of account. payable. Several other forces rst
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he From a stu such as this, one is tempted to draw

k broad generalizations respecting the future of small
b busines. in the economic lit, of the United States. But

have been operating in the sa direction. First, coiap.-

tition smong the largs raw material suppliers undoubted-

ly caused thsss concerns to offer the small manufacturer

.is.bl. unts of credit. Second, it i. very like\y
that the conservative lending policies of th. banks dur-

ing the early 1930'. served to discourage marr small

businesses from seeking bank credit in the 1933-36 re-

covery period, and to lapel them to look elsewhere for
funds. Finally, an additional factor operating to ex-
plain the shift from bank to trade credit might well be
the bank's analysis of credit risk.

In their short-term financing the small corporations

studied hers tended not only to reduce their reliance on
bank as compared with rcsntil. sources, b&t also - as

the increase In their ratio of cash to notes payable in-

dicates - to redie the scope of their net. debtor rela-

tionship to banks. At the sane tine they cut down their

ratio of receivables to accounts payable, an indication
that they were extending less trade credit in relation to
the trade credit they received. Over the period 1926-36
their cash holdings were almost as large as their bank

debts, and they obtained more credit grarts from raw mate-
rial supplier. then they extended to their own custters.

During the period as a whole these small nenufactur-
ers did not expand their land, plant and equipment.. In
th. prosperous years of the late 1920'. aM the recovery

years of the middli 1930' they mad. some net additions

to their plant and equipment. But the severe operating
losses sustained during the depression year. - plus the
necessity for retiring short-term obligations - required
a liquidation of assets which not only nullified the
fiusd property expansion of the prosperous years but al-

so cut sharply into working capital - The current items

were particularly flexible aur3n the course of the cycle.

Current asset liquidation during cyclical contraction pro-
vided the bulk of the fund. used to pay off current debts

aM to fInence operating losses. During cyc1.cal expan-

sion, on th. other lwd, retained profits and ahort-term
borrowings re utilized to increase current and fixed
assets, especially the forner.

5,unary and Conclusions
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aa'v of th. factors b.aring on this question - par

larly the
political and oøial Ons - have not b.es d%..

cuss.d in the tis.flt stug!, and without approlsal of,It busissil frcs these other points of view a
cut of their fut*Ve is not pessible. me

hers do iiicatSj hew.v.r, that the financial aff.J.i..

ansi1 busiesas C$It a1Ys be Judged by the cr1-

t.rin appUid to large enterprises: profit.bil.jt4
in point. Also they reveal that large aaoiits ,

withdr Iron these corporations as officer.'
tics and dLV±ed. duri sears wn ..ratngs r, sitlap

or sctv*ily negative, and *.n f4. 1.5

new plant sad .qidr.nt sight have seterially

the coiiaiss' cespotiti's positions. Such wjthd'

are not n.caUy an indication of isprudezt

sunt (the nsrs y have pilsd up personal saving. as

surplus.. for their businesses), but thoy Justify a pre

sueption to that direction.




